
Upgrade to Elite Airfare! see inside for detairs

For more information contact
Sheryl Godby

S&STravelInc.
(260) 347 -22s3 or (S8S) 262-4423



10 Days r 13 Meals: 8 Breakfasts, 5 Dinners

HIGHLIGHTS... Dublin, kish Evening, Choice on

ITINEMRY AT A GLANCE
Day 1 Overnight Flight

Days 2, 3 Hotel Riu Plaza The Gresham Dublin, Dublin

Day 4

Days 5, 6

Days 7, 8

Day 9

Granville Hotel, Waterford

Killarney Avenue, Killarney

The George Hotel Limerick, Limerick

Cabra Castle, Kingscourt

On some dates alternate hotels may be used.

Dry 2: Friday, August 30,2024 Dublin,Ireland - Tour
Begins Get a taste of old Dublin. Tonight, you and your fellow
travelers revel in a traditional Irish evening, including regional
cuisine. 1D)

Day 3: Saturday, August 3lr}024 Dublin Today, it,s your
choice! choose to ride with a local guide to see St. patrick's

Day 5: Monday, September 212024 Waterford - Blarney
Stone - Killarney The legend goes that those who kiss the

company of an expert boatman. Tonight, itrs Diner's Choice...
choose your included dinner from a "menu" of Killarney,s
great restaurants. (8, D)

ck - Galway -
ne landscape of
lithic tombs. See

border collies in action during a traditional sheepdog



Double $3,999.
Single $4,599;
Triple $3,969

For bookings made after Feb 29,2024 call for rates.
Included in Price: Group Transportation from a central location to and from Fort Wayne lntemational Airport, Round Trip Air from Fort Wayne
I nternational Airport, Air Taxes and Fees/surcharges, Hotel Transfers
Not included in price: Cancellation Waiver and Insurance of $449 per person (Highly Recommended), Airline checked bags fees and
Gratuities- All Rates are Per Person and are subject to change, based on air inclusive prcr<age from FWA
Upgrade your in-flight experience with Elite Airfare
Additional rate of: Business Class $3.990
t Refer to the reservation form to choose your upgrade option

IMPoRTANT coNDlrloNS: Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. your price is not subject to increase after you make fullpayment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed tbxes or fees. bnte oeposited, you have 7 diys to send us written consumerconsent or withdraw consent and receive a full refund. (See registration form for consent,)

demonstration. Confinue on to Galway for a brief tour that
showcases "The City of Tribes." Return to Limerick to relax
over dinner. (8, D)

a superb distillery brings whiskey craftsmanship to life and
gives you a taste of the final product. Top your day off with an
overnight stay on the stately grounds of Cabra Castle, where
you toast the end of a memorable trip during an elegant dinner.
(8, D)

Day 10: Saturday, September 7,2024 Kingscourt - Tour
Ends Your journey ends in Kingscourt. (B)

Experience lt! lreland's Countryside Castles

optional 5 Days 3-Night London pre Tour Extension
Per Person Rates: $999,00 usD double, $1,199.00 USD single, land & air inclusive

_optional 4 Days 3-Night Edinburgh post Tour Extension
Per Person Rates: $1,099.00 USD double, $1,599,00 USD single, land & air inclusive



PLEASE NOTE:
Book Now rates varid untir Feb 29,2024, varid on air inclusive packages onry.
IDENTIFICATION

Passports are required for this tour at your expense. certain countries require that
your passport be valid at least 6 months beyond the dates of your travel. iou are
strongly urged to contact the appropriate consulate for details. Visit
www.travel.state.gov for the U.S. state Department for the latest details about
passports and visa requirements.
IMPORTANT: we recommend that traverers take a photocopy of their passport and
applicable visas. lt should be packed separately from your actual passport and visa.
We also recommend leaving a copy at l,rome wlttr youi emergency contact.

Days of features are interchangeable.

single accommodations are limited and are available on a first come, first served
basis.
.Jaunting 

car ride and/or boat cruise are included, weather permitting.

To complete your tour, we includg roundtrip airport-to-hotel transfers when purchasing
our airfare with your tour. lf you have ana rged for your own air, we are pteisec to- "
provide you the option of purchasing these transfeis. please note that ail transfers will
leave at pre-scheduled times.

The overall activity level of this tour is a level 2. This means you like a balanced
approach. to travel. walking two to three miles over the course oi a day is no problem
foryou. You can partake in a two-hour reisurery warking tour, covenng up to two mires
(with included breaks). You can handle a varie-ty of terriins, from cob-blestone streets
to moderate hills with relative ease and without assistance, you can climb two flights
of stairs with ease. There may be 1 to 2 days on this tour when warking tours can
cover 3 to 4 miles over uneven terrain. Expect some full days balanced with free time

lo 
,99lglg.9l ret out on youf own adventure. you can hanile altitudes up to O,OO0 

-

feet. while this level is appropriate for havelers that require mobility assisiance
devices, there could be times when you may have to sii out on some of the included
activities.

Air passengers will arrive into and depart from Dublin airport. All hansfers will anive
into and depart from Dublin airport.

Please be advised many airlines do not provide advance seat assignments until
check'in at the airport. Advance seating will be subject to the airline's terms and
conditions.

Due to flight schedules, you may require an earry morning departure from your hoter.

For air-inclusive reservations, the name provided at time of booking must match your
government-issued lD that will be used during travel. Name chang6s are subjectio
penalties.

Economy air rate and schedure are appricabre for groups of 10 or more travering on
the same flights and dates.

A deposit of $698 per person is due upon reservation. Reservations are made
on a first come, first served basis, Reservations made after the deposit due
date of February 21,2024 are based upon availability. Final pryr"nt Auriy
June 30, 2024. Deposits are refundable up until February Zgi,Zil2+,

csr#2006766-20 UBN#601220sb5 Nevada seilers of rravet Registration N0. 2003-
0279

For imporbnt rcseryation information visit
hfi us J/gateuay.gocol ldte.comfl inkt 1 1977 02.

You can also find this information on yourtour documenb.



coltette TMVEL D ATE: Bt29 t2024 TERR|TORy: M6
RES#:1197702 Shades of lreland

For Reservations Contact Snery
s & s rravel Inc., 1404 E Lake Bluff Dr, Kendallviile, lN 46zss-zzz's

A deposit of $698 per
February 21, 2024are bilifu Final hrvmahl r{rra hrr t,,-^ e^ o^rr h^-^^!1- ^_- -- ,l?i,',ttfl,ih3t"'1fl:". . - - - ----bilitv' Final pavment due by June 30, 2o24.Deposfts are refundabte up unrit February 28,2024.YOUR INFORMATION:
Clearly print your full n vo
fMPORTANT: In order
the leoal name and be J:i the start. The information below must be

xes <Jr, Sr>.

First:

Nickname:

Address:

Phone: (

Passport Number:

City, State, Country of lssuance:

should you become ill or injured, whom should we contact (not traveling with you):

ROOMING WITH: fl Check if address is the same as passenger #1

First: Middle: Last:

Middle: Last:

Gender: ( ) Male ( ) Female Date of Birth: month day year

Cell:(

State: Zip Code:

EmailAddress:

Expiration Date: (month/day/year) Date of lssuance: (monthiday/year)

Citizenship:

Suffix

ctv

Phone: (

Suffix:
AIR GATEWAY: Departure airport for this tour:

( )Aiste ( )Window

"iil:i1t1{'fff:3flfl'Jl'j 
$-.yi:!_lq qylchase transfers, y u must transfer at our pre-scheduted times.

prease reserve,Jfl,lil'l[gi':,1*t:;; j; ;;,1,:::;:;:::'"'H"::-:::::"t' ;:"t::"i":'i#iJ:1x"1li3T:T?J'ilijf,T?3i:T"'rt'','JfJi.i:E:l
Please reserve an upgrade to Erite Airfare for an additionar rate of: - B*;;" crjr, $5pgd

:;#:Tjil Ti:1:f,T,',.':':kt*,!Hl *tl'T::TT:.""oJf 111'],.':lgl' i1y 3?py 
prease note: ir you purchase an upsrade we cannot guarantee rhe

i?l;l*f:i:lll.""1lj1ifl,l.l*11:",:^itt,,.:11:l!T,b.* p,"r,,,,i, iliJ,,f'"t."i",i.;il#il#;; ;il,:'ili#1,1;;,il;
fl.^y"..:yliig.l?,r"rt"T*:j^r,Tl!:"qr:1p lfgledute to acmmmod_ate yourrpg;. request? ( )yes ( ) No

ff'.'.fjlTJ'Jilfff:trflTliil'J::::,i]1f::l'-'j:1"*l'j::l::l-"""*rri'^:l1ilrri!@l,drdig: aboard theaircraft in vour checked orcarryon

iffi9,ffii:,;f:llfflfi,J;,1,iii:;:ln.JJ and pena*.s or $zso,ooo ";;:-';;i'lrJl'"p'l"nilihl'i#f,; H'lffJi"ii .;'-fi;j f'#Jf.r p.g.,http //www.tsa. gov/traveler-information/prohibited-items.,,

Waiver/lnsurance Amount: $ Deposit Amount g Total amount enclosed: $

Cardholder Name (if paying by Credit Card):

) No, I decline

n Payment is due with first deposit. The Waiver

',"'J:l3l[:?$i,'l$'i:#'::iifi.,'

EXTENSIoN;lwishtopurchase"3-NightEdinburgh"( )yes ()No;',3-NightLondon,,( )yes ( )No0N TouR AcrlvlrlES: please choose one of the following on tour activities
Please Choose One:( )House of waterford crystar itffi.,fifs'fi|o1.,i'0, o*( ) Waterford Medieval Museum and Wine Vault i i OrUtin CitV waitin'g tour

PLEASEMAKEcHEcKS PAYABLETO: s &srravet Inc, ( ) check ( ) creditcard

Cardholder Billing Address: ! Cnect if address is the same as aDove

Cardholder Phone:

Credit Card Number: - Expiration Date:

Amount: $

SIGNATURE REQUIRED for acceptance of the below conditions and agreement to credit card use: 
M M Y Y


